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CHAPTER XI. »

2 PIHE&PPLBJUDGMENTS Set Doctor 
Von Stan’spowder-monkey aboard the Cementa

tion, and law a cannon-shot come 
through the ehip’e eide. A aearnan I 
head wii attack off, probably by a 

, apltnter, for it waa done, he laid, without 
ABBVIBW off TRADE IN THB brui.ing the header^dy.aa clean aa^y

UNITED STATES FOB I time of the occurrence waa walking
______ pretty brlakly, and the captain gerioue-

THE WEEK. 11, affirmed that he kept walking onward
at the same pace, with two jstao! blood 
gushing from hil headless trunk, till,

Business Now Good, But
Future is Clouded by the Present tag«■*«>** flgn,8 ,amewhat eaten-
Prosoerity—Exports of Gold Have eively in local legendary lore, which la 

. hardly aorprislr.g, perhapa, for among
Caused Ho Apprehension—'Fail | strange ehapea of bogey-land few are

more oil misted to impreea the rustic 
imagination than the horeea and men 
without heads, of whom so many terrify
ing atoriea are told. Some yeare ago a 

Haw Yoke, June 16-R. G. Dun & lady waa teaching a 8unday school clasa
’ . . . . I in Suaeex. and aeked for an explanation were

Cj.’s weekly review of trade tomorrow q( the phrege tbelT “ghostly enemy.” yesterday in the following caees:— 
will lay: it la one of the frequent para- The obilJren unanlmouely replied that w. Frank Hathaway vs. B. W. Kiw-
doxea of buaineaa that the one thing it meant “a aplrlt that cornea mao—Motion to Mt aside judgment for
whiah now makes prices riee la the only I back from the grave, and they then co,jg refused., . .. . , thB in*nre The rise I proceeded to pour out a stream of ghost Weller va. Municipality of Kings—
thing that clouds the lotare. ihe ri» I |torleg wbieh fairly aatonished their Motion tor judgment quasi non suit die- 
in iron aod wheat ia becauee scarcity la I teacher, Heedleea folk, of eouree, ngur- mlgged on piaictlfl«' peremptory under- 
feared, but the acaroity.lf prolonged and | ed f/eely. Spirits walking without any taking to bring cause down to trial at 
real would much impair prosperity. In I heads at all, others carrying them tuck- next jobn eirceit, eoata to ce ooeta in
wheat it does not eeem to be real nor in ed under thetr arme, and one, given to cenle- . i _ Tr,«reftHed Twentv
iron lasting. It ie a groat thing in money the bad habit of haunting « dark lane, pMje char. McL. Troop—Bnle for I The Assessment Increased w y
marks a that exporta ol gold have caused I rejoicing in a ball of fire on ils aboniaed certioratl to remove judgment on a earls j p6r Cent—Trouble Over an Ad-
no appr hension, becaue • recognised as instead of a head—all these were found ,8Claa egBlMt applicant M bail in .__„
mere borrowing! by foreign bankerr. to be still real and terryfying to ussox bastardy case in St. John County Court, vertismg Banner.

The acarcity of iron ia real, in spite of children.—London Globe. discharged.
the greateat production ever knawn in I----------------------------- Ex parte Simeon Jones—Bnle dis-
thie or any other country—266C62 tone «nwinwanrw moi» charged to remove St. John dty saaeM-
weekly June 1, against 250,095 May 1,1 J REMARKABLE TRIP. ment against apiltcent. The judges bave the new assessment rc 11 completed,
for itccke were reduced 70,092 tone in _______ stated they were bound bv their j nag-1 Tbe heavy assessment of $52,000 by the
&iXS2&ÜSÔS2£ï!!£SiL» ». m» « ». B^iiWïSRSJÏÏSiSSI«—»-—■•’20
i^jïassïiJïraSr »«- ».»», »,
iah and appears greater becauee it falls I Abies to See Hie Son Graduate woey have held that Mr. Jones ^wae not I _eâT to$6 08 Owners oi real estate will
upon work* crowded for months ahead I F Harvard. ■ resident of St. John and not liable to ^tribute $6.08 on every $500 worth of
with contracts at lower priceo, but some | aiaeeament. _ ___ „ | real and personal property, as againat
of it ia speculative and would c aae with I ------------ Ex parte Black—Rule discharged. | ^ 13 lggt year The bnalneee men feel
îwcapccts of lower pricer. With more ! Vasoobvib. B. C., Jane 18—Henry D. Thie was an application to removeI that they are paying far too much now 
furnaces goto* into blast,ten laet month, d ^ Mg §on w,LIam Brass Lloyd, certiorari an order made by Jadga wu■ gnd there be a lot of kicking when
production will overtake the de-1 j R.,,nn ,n. eon reeclnding an attaching order maue i jax notioea are received,mand after a time, and the I o! Chicago, left Vancouver for Boston to by him agaicat Edward Moore under Ihe Odd Fellows of this city, intend
largest buyers oi flniahed product* I day on the Canadian trane-continental ttie garniehee act. having a moneter exenraion to flonlton,
tor Imjlamenta and car works and rail- llne»a n6W imperial Limited flyer; and Temple vo. Western Ineorance Co— jnly 4th, and are making great prepar- 
way* are taking nothing to cover next the gteam into the Hub they will Conit desire to hear further argument gtione (or it. A tow days ago they
year’* neede. Pig bee been irregularly *nen “f7. “ . with respect to a cond'tlon of the Are geked permie8lon of Mayor Biekwlth to
strong at the east and at Chicago, and have ended a moet remsrkabto journey which had not been referred to t an advertising banner acroee Queen
unchanged at Pittsburg, while finished I from Sydney, New Sonth Waler. their ln laet argument. I street in front of their room*, bnt the re-
procincto average 2} percent, higher; iecoid-breaking rnn la being made to en- John Macphcrson vr. Jane Calder,. aa- negt wag not g.anted. The Odd Fellows
plater, bars, pipe and rails sharing the abie Mr. Lloyd to witness hie son’» mlnietratrix — Appeal dismissed' with then app(iaied to the members of the 
advance, with demand tor atrnctnral gradaatiun at Harvard University on costs’ This waa an appeal from jnctg- counoll and the alderm-n individually 
forms and Bheets Deyond the capacity of |ltday rexjt, When In Auetrali* Mr. ment of Judge Wilion refnalng a motion ggve tbeir coneent. Last evening an 
work. Lloyd waa called the date of the gradn- for judgment as in case of a nou-snlt. Immenee advertising banner was

Woolens gained a little further ad-1 ating exercises and barely had time to Price ve. Flood—Cause remitted to » . I Btretohed acrcea Qmen etreef. The 
vance In clay worsteds and indigo bines, I cetch t,,e steamship Warrimoo of the John County court with directions to re-1 Eqaabble has been a good advertisement 
with generally etror g demand ard works yaDB!)iÈn eDd Anatralien R;yal Mall, dace verdict to $84.10. ,, I for the excnrelon.
well engaged ahead. Bat dealers face 8ieimB'aip Line, which cleared at byd- Hunt et il ve Mayberry—Appeal from,
the etabborn fact that consumer* accue- UB Ka:? 2*. St. John County court diemiased with
tomed to c eap goods make every ad-1 The ship’s record was closely watched costs. This action was brought to re- 
vancu difficult, and mills appear to bs b Mr_ Llo,d and his son and when they cover the nrlce of two hogsheads or 

„ ^ , buying very Utili in markete whlch are I j fnded at Vancouver, they were over- whiskey, plaintiff recovering verdict for » Wath,till1| Me., June 18;—Daniel

n’d«gronDdllmtn.|er, tMiln*”ohD»n,l Jane 18.—J-mei 8o»wl«Kj, Î* gsl^dcmMtio, bat1.!’!! ep«™l,lton ^erVd’tom KUntoul ’nd Vineoaver Thie w’Jecti™ trtod before Judge jnoon et 2.30 b, ehooltbg bimoell-Hb b

» v nn^r. to turn back Tnd fight the I ” ! ® J/b.™ mm®, etooke actually held by mille. Cotton da„ Bneton Friday morning in plaintiff tor $400. Majority ol court I npon the Kennebec river road twi» mile*
flame^ They ‘aU went back but none Gran<\ Trunk 8 nke. He was goods have been folly sustained without ”d tlme t0 attend the Harvard ex- thought judge’s charge as to damagee Lb°Ve the depot. Sunday he had been

jaw « si ssr. ST; .Ktfii; «.L™ tssr^srJs siSMi •••“•■----------- r, sa» rtjsa» A™ ^ SfihttZM Sitiâ» RïiffiSMS MmirooDS ion scoiui. HMÿBSX-ftriSWî rtfriMSK™ fflM?wS*r®s^tfE.-S:iKS3s3 SSSSiL
htbi perhaps even the mcnlng party her» m ‘h®tr«hmens petition will be ^o'miuion paire tor _______ “aa net prepared to believe the evi-1 gnancUl condition. The deceased wasyobnmST.when found wm n«|r^on. ^n«.l Manager Hays and the^rin- t^w^nnd^^.^ei^nly Glouchhb, Maer., June 18 Unde» ^rimUato”” hX* I rX^Lr.'nd^dangffiere."6'’ ‘ Wid°W’

Me toithanTae hit ofDfivereprMe*tLngthe trackme” and in 1895- and ellghtly in 1894. It ie grow- escort of the Gloucester V acht Club and ln?ton aaW be believed the evidence as 
leltlide tsburned terribly. He was no ! the matter will be decided within thirty leg clear that mannlaotnrera are ■cceP‘" L fleet of nearly 100 yachts, and amid to recrioffinetoychargeswasaotnp^ar

^SSrjWBSB aîs^ÿsaSS
S'"52’""

wonld provide tor experts of neailr 200.- fingers and toe* and was to«Serto 
OWkOOO bushels, and foreign proapecia, plad aa the reanlt of hla terrible eipor. 
though by no means wholly cheering, I once. «n ewnedl-sswsr arts? A «ssssSK^b^;SSssSswSstftSsa asa
in two weeks against 2,684 501 Xri^n ‘“takw pireiy M the

fete ‘ji-rr-st zn&sstnt asg SSwsrtisru»» hwasraffiM'A/S'S 
■rsffi.'sw» ansrain the utiMStatos against 233 last! Hon from Mayor French to the Lord 
year, and 18 in Canada against 20j.st
letr’ I icclndlng Paris during the exposition,

end Mr^ Blackburn intends to occupy 
about two yeare on hie trip.

iB. 6. DO* 4 CO,talking in subdued toner. The place 
waa thronged. The train from Sydney 
added hundreds of people end carriages 
began to pour in from all direction». A 
steady downpour of rain only added to

**-explosion m THE 0“»|“»rïïSKmâliœîa»a.,.

donia mine at glace

BAY.

terrible disaster.
.■

DELIVERED BY THB SUPREME 
COURT m IMPORTANT 

CASES. In thekthat rental 
tested—form 
anting IckxS lansee 

omajk, heart burn, SloBhead™ice, 
taaoL And the gasAoaAe pa*and A» 
Bt Jasl RI W

IS/Dr. Von utan’a WlnMippl# Tab ■
It* nentrallil le meMition, and** 
after clearing tie smmoch of its ts^* 
naming bur*eA UEy proceed todWe 
the oanse of ffidUftlon. J*

4. Dyepepefc Mnnot remalreBfter 
Dr, Von 8iaA’|Hneapple TaHms re- 
atore pertectfcJlefftlon. Th^Mfford a 
delightful r«fbi from thertErt. Only 
85 cents a box at all, draWtl eta—sixty * 
tablets In a box. JJr

1. Fo 
V)h un Ya FeEvery effort is being made to ex

tinguish the fire, but with litils success 
up to the present. Coal In west deep 
she», as well as tne timber, is on fire.

, „ „ . «. , Vclanteers who were in the pit all th e
The Little Town Mourns Aa She fotenoon bad to come to the earface. be-

Never Did Before-Strong others Uk enable ^t-e.rtoe t^fo^emoke

Sons Killed in the several ‘imecwhile^evolu-teers were
Depths of the Mine—Names of | an explos on had taken place in the

d8Thomaa Brown, formerly manager of 
the Victoria mines, ie the pr sent man- 

— I agar of the Caledonia. Brown went
„ down with the rescue volunteers and

bTDNiy, C. B., June 16—Gl*ce Bay I wag knocked seneeless by an exploiter, 
mourns today aa ahe never mourned He was carried from the pit unconscious,

... ewne jsjïï.’ss's.s.J’Æa7.
in pouring rain. Eierjbady ia talking J considered to be very capable end 
of the awful disaster, and about ‘be | painstakirg. 
engine house, men, women and children 
congregate to hear the latest terrible The mine ia situated about two miles 

. ,, , I from the general office ol the Dominiontidings from the horrible pit of a®a*h I company. Caledonia is the principal 
and deaolatlor. Homes that were bright 1 00y(ery 0j the Dominion company, and 
and cheeifol last night are today deso- averages 2,600 tone per day. From this
late and sorro wfnl. mine the company get their beet cookinglate ana lorrowrai. I »nd gas coal. Senator McKeen formerly

Ewrly thia morning news waa flMhed tcWg mlne and Bold it to the
over the wires from Glace Bay that an I Dominion Coal company. It ie equipped 
exjlosion had taken place in the Cale- with moat modern machinery, and the 
donia mine and that a large number ^‘‘fi^mln^anTbora
men had been killed. Exc.tement wae grfl empi0y6d on the day shift and 150 
immediate ly at fever heat and telephone I at nigbt. The men who worked in the 
and telegraph offioM were besieged with I hub colliery, which has been closed 
anxious Inquirer. Further thun th.t down,make given Dr.
an awfol dleaater hud taken place noth- Minium McKay and Dr. R A. H. Me- 
ing definite conld be learned. I Keen for their noble work. Dr. McKay

The express, which fairly flew over I waB jD the pit lrom early morning until 
the iron rail», brought, at 9 30, a Tulu- I the 10 bodies were sent to the surface. 
graph representative to | d , McKeen waa on the bank bead. Botn

doctors were well «applied with restor- 
, , , , , stives of all kind» and everything pos-

and it wm indeed » «'«“• oi disaster. lbl wa, done to revive the rescued 
Men, women and children were running 1 E ” 
frantically a bon’. The company’s offi 
cee were thronged, but there wae no in-1 Syndby, June 16—The men have re- 
clination to make public the information I turned to the mine and aie pumping in 
they had at hand. water. That there was an exilieion at

Not until the bodies oi men whose J Caledonia is not at all to be wondered at 
livee bad been ennfled out deep down in I /or the mine has been running night 
the mine began to arrive at the surface aod day and everything has been at a 
did the people realize thp awfclneea of | bigh state of tenelon. 
the disaster.

About 6 o’clock the whistle blew an
nouncing something waa wrong in the 
mine. In a abort time the streets were
crowded with people and when the news. , _ .
of the disaster spread they flocked I Representatives of the Government 
toward the engine house, where they I yrin- About a Settlement of the 
learned -he Particular». I DiffloultieB and the Men Will Start

A New Trial Ordered in the Hesse 
Case—Damages Were Excessive- 
Appeal in the Bell Divorce Case 
Dismissed—Court Hears Common 

Motions.
and Loving

uree Few.
the Victims.

Fbzdbbicton, June 16. — Judgments 
delivered by the Supreme court

Er. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
Should be taken by those who feel distressed 
and oppressed alter eating. They relieve In 
an Instant and correct the causes which lead 
to dyspepsia.

Bold by E. C. Brown, Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 
Dick and all drnsgtsts.

before.

FREDERICK)* BETS.

Fbedebicton. Jane 1^—The assesioie

cent in the taxation. Laet year the

The Scene of the Disaster,

Later.

STRIKE ENDED;

Suicide in Maine..

The Fire Wae Smelt

Drowned; at Vineyard Haven.

seating. Reaeon for majority judgment | Joseph Beraado, 21 yeare, and David 
la mtedtreetlon of the j Evans, 27 years, are supposed to have

... «.s» 1
E32t£?\2tù£ RarsL“&r.5WSfls :i“ ns,»s'”«“i'. staBuSsrpi. aWalker’ll consenting, as representing de- SîBMOotta^cîty and Egarto^ to6» 
fendant company, to ampntstion of leg tween Cottage City and .&gariowu
only on eondltion of Dr. Quigley agree-1 waterlogged condition. WBra
tag not to claim for damages by reaeoa longing to U®i*hton .nd Kvans were 
of the amputation. Court held that found in her, but nothing waafearnea 
Judge Vanwart’s commenta in reference I of the men who, no do ,
to these festhrea of the case were ha-1 drowned. ________
proper and ealeulated to affect the jury 
prejudicially from defendant’s atand- 
point As to exoeeelveness of ver
dict Judge Hanlngton remarked 
that damages were more than he I Washinston, 
wonld have given, while Judge I potentiary Kisson has just received an 
McLeod observed that in cases where I authenticated copy from Belgium of the 
ininriea were of a permanent nature the . recently enacted by the Belgian

Interfere in any can anleae the verdict l the importation into Bi l^lumof American 
were each as to shock the judicial mind. [ eatiie. This will be formally published 
The chief justice hell there should be a at once tor the information of the meat 
new trial on grounds of misdirection interests in thia country. The decree 
as stated above, but on grounds also of I racites the preceding decrees prohiblt- 
improper admission and rejection of I ing importât'one of cattle from America 
evidence, as well aa on ground of excee-1 and the opinion of the veterinarians, 
live damage». He thonght damages were I and announces that American meat cat- 
entirely out of proportion to injuries I tj9 and swine can now be imported into 
sustained. Judge Vanwart said Belgium under the terms of the decree 
he had concluded that his direction was 10f jg97 prescribing the places where they 
a proper one. It wae 2 o’clock when may be landed and elanghtered.
court flniahed judgments and they then ------------e—•-----------
heard argument on mot'on^^to^rescina xtomcmstratiOXL Against the French
Fidel a,"committing* defendant to prison 
for default in payment of B l°dg®ent,
C. J. Coster ie supporting chiei s orner. gT John,8j Nfld _ Jnna n —it ie re- 
*Dm BDuee^to the Supreme ported that the coming vieil of Admiral
Court of Canada from judgment in di-1 Bedford with the British warahips Cfes-

cent, Parseplne and Quail to this Mil 
where he will meet Commodore Gifia^Rff 
squadron composed of the Cornue, Al5H|f 
Buzzard and Columbine, ia intended as 

, ..., a demonstration in force against the
Montbxal, June 18.—The Star e special i Eroncb rqnadron consleting of the Iely,

■ --V.- OIodita the London Daily Mail’* Truh ana Fulton, in view of the deter- 
x, ...«snnmlent with s somewhat m. ,..rl-n of the British government toc.ûûg».«*. I « - “»»
papal ablegate to Canada.

He save a oardfcrl been charged with 
semi-official corbeeneication to the Bii 
tish government, and that the British 
government has’no objections to the ; 
dtlagation which, however, wUl not bn 
accredited to the domini ii governmenr. , jj 
It will exerciFe Jurisdiction only over A 
the Canadian Roman Catholic clergy, Its m mission being to give unity of action to B 
the eflorts of the clergy, while forward- H 
ing and extending by every mesne the M 
Roman Cstholle propaganda among N 
those outside of the ehorch in the do- % 
minion. 86

The list of dead is as follows:—
Tom Johnson, underground manager 

and brother of John Johueoa, aeeistant 
He leaves a large

Alfred Gover Remanded.
geaen 1 manager.

John Doyle, *r., John Doyle, j'.,father | Fbxdebicton, June 13.—The prelimi- 
and son. The laiter leave» a wife and agzy elaminaHon 0l Alfred Gover, who

wü'ï.SfiîrL;

™ 1 Ltoile 8 will appear in the interest* of the crown,
Dowld M^tto.tife and two children, and George F. Gregory, Q. C., willdefend 
RoryD. MoDougell, wife and three the priaoner.
The scene down below was of a very I 

weird and terrible character.
Deed Men Were Thrown Fromlcuouely I

« into box care and rushed to the cage. I 
The procession ol the mangled bodies | 
was most gruesome in the darkness, I 
only broken by the pale, flickering of 
lampe in the hands of brave rescuers; I 
and, as the box cars went by, containing I 
one body piled on top of the other, the I 
light was an awful one to the rescuing I 
party, staggering under the influence of 
gas and > 1 nost blinded with the smoke 
that was pouring down in volumes upon-1 
their. Now end again it would lift and _„the men would 8o o» with the gruerome J ^^ono^ mQre dishonor.
task Ol eearching tor the bodier. 1 able than unnecessary

Ojeof the men was JJ™H , I failure ? Thousands of men make failures
bands round a post gr'.m.y clasping it in I ]ifc and die premature deaths, leaving 
a grip of deett. McCormick was found and children unprovided for because
With a haudkeiobiet across his rnonti . of their reckless neglect of health, ho 
Hfl evidently knew what WM coming man Can do^good worker be successful m 
end took the precaution to rave hia life, business who suffere from biliousness, di- 
but it was of no avail. From the poel- gestive and nervous disorders su.chMS.ck
lion in which he waa frond it is prob- chiîïs^fiushings of heat, shortness of
alola that he went into one ol the rooms j th los^ of appetite, fullness and sweM- 
toBive 6 mate, ba i lia. I iu2. after meals, wind and pain in the stom

Damp Had Become Too Dense. *fs'leC°fdfslufbcdslee" «gWfutdreams
McAnley waa found with hie held ba-1 d ne^ous and trembling sensations, 
tween rails, and the others were found I These are but the forerunners of some 
In attitudes and poeitiona which ehowod dread disease like deadly consumption, or 
Sat the men were overcome euddeni, total ^Sè^thobedS
and bad littie time to prepare tor p?‘f”0“^rd Working men and women, 
eternity. . . . „ ,, cures all cases of weak stomach, rm

AS the bodies were taken to the ear- “:'ed digestion and disordered liver. It 
face they were hurriedly carried to the keen edec to the appetite, makes the
wash house. The scene here waa a digestion perfect and the liver artive It 
heait-rending one. In the rude buill- makes rich, red, pure blood and builds 
tog the bediea of the dead men were arm, healthy flesh. It "cw, healihy, 
lying stretched along the wall, covered muscular tweMin every I(J stre^„th„,L 
With woollm blankete, with facej black (Pç^^mdar system, and invigorates and 
and whiskers singed by fire. Around • the whoic system, it induces
doors auxioue people thronged to have a som,d~ and refreshing sleep, dissipates 
look at the bodies Of the dead, but the drowsiness and melancholy, and imparts 
curtains were drawn and no one cooil mental power, elasticity and courage, n 
see Johnson’s body was in the back arouses the physical ene!?,e^f°^h5^ * 
house and the door of that house w*a Gumption bron?htol<; ihroaîand kindred 
crowded With people, but no one cosli ailmenJ All medicine dealers sell it. 
get in. „ , Costiveness and biliousness. Doctor

The scenes about the engine house pierce,s Pleasant Pellets cure them. They 
were most touching. Women and strengthen and stimulate the overworked 
children were weening hysterically and organs. They never stripe. One * «1-»
a . .. 5-Jea..,Y$ae

Embargo Raised.

Jane 18—Special pieni-
^-«BE=U j _

7

n% i'tirr-T-

V Headless Folk.

It le curions how often and how per- _ .
■iitenly, headlessnese ha. figured in| English Assistance for the Cable.

dawn oi time,roughly drawn or scratched ‘^®ment ig wlm„g to use its credit to 
headless figures were symbole of the provlde the capital necessary to lay the 
dead. Medlæval romancing travellers Pacific cable, which means a large an-

ïï?JBÏÏ4Sffï55JS“--i»SE
and to have eyes in their breaste. | favorable decision la not improbable. 
One of the old chronicler» de-
scribes an apparition seen in the i Thg Ugual uouree.—"Ol coarse,’’ said 
thirteenth year ot King E'1?’*”, the Kettle, “it isn’t good form tor the Pot
reign. There wae a voice heard, he ™ec^f“‘ee’bUcki but if it should-----.”
—in the air between Leicester smd 11 f H ebould,” said the Pan, which 
Banbury, and “i° dy verse other placea. ^%’ting .a legal adviser, "you can eel

sffii îi’Æ. I ”P * «»•■“—'-1^
gome menne said that he that °jy®d 
waa a hedles manne.” But what this 
remarkable cry meant we are not toil, 
although it Ie included wiu* 
other tokens that were shown that year 
in England “for a mendynge of mennys 
lyvynge.” St Denis, when his head was 
cut oft, is said to have walked away quite 
cheerfo'jly,carrying It under he arm, 
and strange stories ol head lessneas have
modnerndtim«eBeïi0n,lïin I Rouse/'the tor
7For instance, Hawthorne relatsa that biliousness, sick 
a aaa captain once tcld him a strange I nausea, mdiges_ 
story Of an incident which wae said to valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
have occurred during the action between I {ever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
the Constitution and the Macedonia. I r conndence. Purely vegetable, they 
which WM fought during the war of 1812 I ^ bo taken by Children or delicate women, 
between thii country and the United I Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers 01 by mall 
stated The «plain wee at the tijne • of c. L Hood & Co, Dwell, Mass.

-, A man will defend his 
with his life*. i

Fleet.

voice cflEe.

To Look After the Clergy.

I 08 A! r; .

m SOLD PLATED.
> *r e,I~^SÏÏ4tal3tot-p'»f
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Wfegæarà
riserf Watt» Ck. Toronto, 0*
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pid liver, end cure 
headache. Jaundice, 
tion, etc. They are in-
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